Administration and Faculty
ADMINISTRATION

Serrano, Sandra
President
395-4211; president@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., University of California, Berkeley; J.D., University of California, Hastings College of Law

Quinones-Vaughan, Linda
Executive Director, External Relations & Administrative Services
395-4485; lvaughan@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., M.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Chrysanthou, Juanita
Vice President, Student Services
395-4294; jchrysan@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., M.A., Loyola Marymount University

Meier, Ken
Vice President, Student Learning
395-4305; kmeier@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., University of California, Los Angeles; M.A., University of California, Irvine; C.Phil., University of Arizona

Chamberlain, Greg A.
Dean of Learning Resources & Information Technology
395-4202; gchamber@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., California State University, Dominguez Hills; M.A., Fresno Pacific College; Ph.D., University of Northern Colorado

Gomez-Heitzeberg, Nan
Dean of Student Learning
395-4406; ngomez@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., M.A., California State University, Fresno

Gonzalez, Beto D.
Dean of Students
395-4614; bgonzale@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., M.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Hall, Lynne
Dean of Economic & Workforce Development
395-4316; lhall@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., University of California, Santa Barbara; M.A., California State University, Bakersfield; Ph.D., University of Southern California

Kudson, Ed
Dean of Student Learning
395-4921; ekudson@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.S., M.B.A., Oregon State University

Ross, Patricia
Dean of Student Learning
395-4534; pross@bakersfieldcollege.edu
A.A., Citrus College; B.A., Pomona College; M.A., Purdue University

FACULTY

Many faculty have their own homepage that can be located through the college website at www.bakersfieldcollege.edu.

Ackland, John R.
Professor, Faculty Chair, Biological Sciences
395-4082; jackland@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., Hanover College; M.A. (Biology), M.A. (Education), California State University, Humboldt

Acosta, Helen Rose
Associate Professor, Speech
395-4075; hacosta@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., M.A., California State University, Northridge

Agenjo, Anna
Associate Professor, Library
395-4463; agenjo@bakersfieldcollege.edu
A.A., Bakersfield College; B.A., Pomona College; M.L.S., Catholic University

Albanes, Mary Ann
Professor, Family & Consumer Education
395-4368; malbanes@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.S., California State University, Fresno; M.R.E., Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary

Allen, Anna K.
Professor, Sociology
395-4537; aallen@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., M.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Allsman, Ronald L.
Professor, Bacteriology, Biological Sciences, Pharmacology
395-4081; rallsman@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.S., Pharm. D., University of California Medical Center, San Francisco

Anderson, Gayla
Assistant Professor, Child Development; Curriculum Coordinator, Family & Consumer Education
395-4325; gaanders@bakersfieldcollege.edu
A.A., Bakersfield College; B.A., Pacific Oaks

Andrasian, Ararat
Assistant Professor, Mathematics
395-4227; aandras@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.S., M.S., University of Missouri
Anhalt, Mary Jo
Insturctor, Mathematics
395-4231; manhalt@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., Brigham Young University; M.A.T., Johns Hopkins University

Anthony, Wilhelmina
Professor, Counseling
395-4570; wanthon@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., Pepperdine University; Ph.D., Claremont Graduate School of Education

Arthur, David
Associate Professor, Philosophy
395-4505; darthur@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., Trinity University; M.A. University of California, Santa Barbara

Arthur, Moya Kinchla
Professor, Philosophy
395-4311; marthur@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., University of California, Davis; M.A., University of California, Santa Barbara

Atkinson, Diane
Assistant Professor, CalWORKS Coordinator
395-4824; datkinso@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.S., M.B.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Barry, Vincent
Professor, Philosophy
395-4545; vbarry@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., Seton Hall University; M.A., Fordham University

Barton, Edwin
Associate Professor, English
395-4399; ebarton@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., Franklin Pierce College; M.A., University of Toronto; Ph.D. Vanderbilt University

Battistoni, Vienne
Assistant Professor, Child Development Project Coordinator; Participatory Governance Chair, Family and Consumer Education
395-4561; vbattist@bakersfieldcollege.edu
A.A., Bakersfield College; B.A., Pacific Oaks College

Baxley, Greg
Associate Professor, Chemistry
395-4242; gbxley@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.S., California State Polytechnic University, San Luis Obispo; Ph.D. University of Oregon

Baxley, Lara Endres
Associate Professor, Chemistry, Physical Science
395-4310; lbaxley@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.S., California State Polytechnic University; San Luis Obispo; Ph.D., University of Oregon

Beeman, Randal
Professor, Social Science
395-4028; rbeeman@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.S., M.A., Kansas State University; Ph.D. Iowa State University of Science & Technology

Benjamin, Carl
Professor, Mathematics
395-4226; cbenjami@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.S., Central State University; M.S., Syracuse University

Besst, David
Assistant Professor, English
395-4217; dbesst@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Bohan, Tim
Director, Supportive Services/Disabled Students Programs and Services
395-4334; tbohan@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.S., California State University, Fullerton; M.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Boyce, Ann Marie
Professor/Coordinator, Industrial Safety & Hazardous Materials Management Program; Director, REBRAC CA Compliance School
395-4115; aboyce@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.S., San Diego State University

Boyles, Pamela K.
Assistant Professor, English
395-4457; pboyles@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., M.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Brago, Michael
Professor, English
395-4588; mbrago@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.MUS, B.A., M.A., Florida State University; M.A., University of California, Los Angeles

Braid, Barbara
Assistant Professor, Counseling
395-4409; bbraid@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.S., M.S. California State University, Northridge

Brannan, Charles E.
Associate Professor, Agriculture
395-4285; cbrannan@bakersfieldcollege.edu
A.A., Bakersfield College
Brantley, Richard
Associate Professor, Mathematics
395-4624; rbrantle@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., University of South Alabama; M.S., Auburn University

Brigham, Jack
Professor, History and Political Science
395-4583; jbrigham@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., University of California, Santa Barbara; M.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Brommelsiek, Patricia
Assistant Professor, Library
395-4821; pbrommel@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., Chapman; MSLS, University of Southern California

Burnard, Rebekah “Joy”
Associate Professor, Nursing
395-4395; r"joy"@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.S., Bethany Nazarene; M.S., California State University, Bakersfield

Burr, Arnold H.
Professor, Applied Science & Technology
395-4574; aburr@bakersfieldcollege.edu
A.A., Bakersfield College; B.A., California State University, Fresno; M.S., Chicago State University

Cantrell, Debra Kay
Professor, Learning Specialist
395-4464; dcantrel@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.S., M.A., West Virginia University

Caras, Sean
Assistant Professor, Electronics Technology
395-4393; scaras@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., California State University, Fresno

Cazares, Ralph
Associate Professor, Sociology
395-4294; rcazares@bakersfieldcollege.edu
A.A., Bakersfield College; B.A., Texas A & I; M.A., New Mexico State University; Ph.D., Washington State

Chin, Kimberly M.
Assistant Professor, Theatre Arts
395-4388; kchin@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., California State University, Fresno; M.F.A., University of Nevada at Las Vegas

Chudy, Jeff
Associate Professor, Faculty Chair, Health & Physical Education
395-4299; jchudy@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., Fresno State University; M.S.S., U.S. Sports Academy

Cluff, Gregory
Associate Professor, Agriculture
395-4697; gcluff@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.S., University of Nevada, Las Vegas; M.S., University of Nevada, Reno; Ph.D., New Mexico State University

Cobb, Hollyahna
Assistant Professor, English as a Second Language, Academic Development
725-8020; hcoomb@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., M.A. Fresno State University

Collier, Cindy
Professor, Director of Nursing/EMT
395-4282; ccollie@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.S.N., M.S.N., California State University, Bakersfield

Cooper, W. Wayne
Associate Professor, Chemistry
395-4671; wcooper@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.S., Northeastern Oklahoma State University; M.S., Ph.D., University of Arkansas

Covey, Robert L.
Professor, Health & Physical Education, Men’s Track and Field Coach, Men’s Cross-Country Coach
395-4376; macrock@zeus.kern.org
B.S., University of Kansas; M.Ed., Oregon State University

Coyle, William P.
Professor, Director of Food Services, Family & Consumer Education
395-4345; pcoyle@bakersfieldcollege.edu
A.A., Bakersfield College; American Culinary Federation Education Institute; Certified Culinary Educator

Cummings, Tina
Instructor, Physical Education, Aquatics Director
395-4663; tcumming@bakersfieldcollege.edu
A.A., Ventura College; B.A., University of California, Santa Barbara; M.A., California State University, Chico

Cunningham, Carol A.
Professor, Faculty Chair, English and ESL
395-4237; ccunning@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., Notre Dame de Namur University; M.A., California State University, San Francisco

Dahl, Paula J.
Associate Professor, Health & Physical Education
395-4257; pdahl@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.S., Brigham Young University; M.A., San Diego State University
Dameron, Scott  
**Assistant Professor,**  
*Health & Physical Education, Women’s Soccer Coach*  
395-4454; sdameron@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., Vanguard University; M.S. California State University, Fullerton

Damron, Brent  
**Associate Professor, Physical Education**  
395-4359; bdamron@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.S., M.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Darke, Richard Matthew  
**Associate Professor, Physical Science**  
395-4245; rdarke@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.S., California State University, Bakersfield (Earth Sciences and Physical Sciences); M.A., University of Texas, Austin

Davajian, Hoolyse Anoosh  
**Professor, Counseling**  
395-4214; hdavajia@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.S., M.A., California State University, Fresno

Davis, Alvin D.  
**Professor, Art**  
395-4514; adavis@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.F.A., M.F.A., Otis Art Institute, Los Angeles

Davis, B. Earlene  
**Professor, Nutrition, Family & Consumer Education, Counseling**  
395-4365; eadavis@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., University of Northern Colorado; M.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Davis, Pam  
**Associate Professor, American Sign Language; Faculty Chair, Foreign Language/ASL**  
395-4278; padavis@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
A.A., Bakersfield College; B.A., California State University, Northridge

Demkey, Jr., Paul W. (Bill)  
**Professor, Business, Apprenticeship Coordinator**  
395-4086; bdemkey@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
A.A., Bakersfield College; B.S., University of San Francisco; M.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Desilagua, Alice Rodriguez  
**Professor, Counseling**  
395-4471; adesilag@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
A.A., Bakersfield College; B.A., M.A., California State University, Bakersfield

DeStefano, Margaret J.  
**Professor, Criminal Justice**  
395-4481; pdestefa@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., M.S.C.J., University of New Haven; M.S., Southern Connecticut State University; J.D., Hofstra University

Devlin-Kelly, Inez  
**Professor, Biological Sciences**  
395-4449; ikelly@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., Western Michigan University; B.S., M.S. Oakland University, Rochester, Michigan

Dhariwal, Mita  
**Professor, Sociology**  
395-4232; mdhariwa@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., California State University, Fresno; M.A., Utah State University

Diaz, Vera M.  
**Professor, Counseling-Extended Opportunities Programs and Services**  
395-4233; vdiaz@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
A.A., Bakersfield College; B.A., M.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Dietz, Robert C.  
**Professor, Chemistry; Faculty Chair, Physical Science**  
395-4224; rdietz@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
Pharm. D., University of California, San Francisco

Diskin-Mattison, Mary L.  
**Professor, Computer Science; Faculty Chair, Computer Studies**  
395-4632; mdiskin@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
A.A., SUNY at Canton; B.S., Castleton State College; M.S., Utah State University

Dixon, Jason  
**Assistant Professor, Applied Science & Technology**  
395-4080; jadixon@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
A.S., Bakersfield College; B.S., California State University, Sacramento

Dommer, A. Mark  
**Professor, Applied Science & Technology**  
395-4477; mdommer@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
A.A., Bakersfield College; B.S., University of Wisconsin-Stout, Menomonie, Wisconsin; M.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Driver, George N.  
**Professor, Computer Studies**  
395-4064; gdriver@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
A.A., Yuba College; B.A., University of California, Berkeley
Dumler, Gloria
Professor, English
395-4542; gdmler@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., M.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Edwards, Nancy Joan
Professor, English
395-4459; nedwards@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., Whittier College; M.A., San Jose State University;
Ph.D., Claremont Graduate University

Einhaus, Michael H.
Assistant Professor, Philosophy
395-4439; meinhaus@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., California State University, Bakersfield; M.A., University of Arkansas

Eso, Karen
Associate Professor, Psychology
395-4513; keso@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.S., University of Victoria

Eso, Stephen
Professor, Psychology
395-4380; seso@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., California State Polytechnic University, Pomona; M.A., University of Victoria

Espericueta, Rafael
Professor, Mathematics
395-4762; mathprof@paebell.net
B.A., M.S., University of California, Irvine

Fanucchi, Larry
Professor, Director of JTPA Programs
395-4571; lfanucchi@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., California State University, Fresno; M.A., University of Northern Colorado

Feldman, Philip A.
Professor, Developmental Education
395-4432; pfeldman@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., Stanford University; B.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Fivecoat, Charlie
Assistant Professor, Political Science
395-4456; cfivecoa@bakersfieldcollege.edu
M.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Franklin, Kristen
Assistant Professor, Nursing
395-4287; kfrankln@bakersfieldcollege.edu
A.S., Bakersfield College; A.S., Porterville College; B.S., California State University, Bakersfield

Freaney, Brenda
Assistant Professor English
395-4459; bfreaney@bakersfieldcollege.edu
A.A., Bakersfield College; B.A., M.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Freeman, Kathy
Professor, Journalism
395-4344; kfreeman@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., California State University, Fresno; M.A. California State University, Bakersfield

Frias, Frederick
Professor, Radiologic Technology
395-4447; ffrias@bakersfieldcollege.edu
A.A., Los Angeles Mission College; B.V.E., M.A., California State University, Long Beach

Fulks, Janet
Professor, Biological Sciences
395-4381; jfulks@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.S., M.S., University of the Pacific, Stockton

Fulks, Patrick
Professor, Biological Sciences
395-4085; pfulks@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.S., California State University, Sacramento; M.S., Emory University

Funk, Rober
Professor, Architecture/CAD
395-4579; rfunk@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., University of California, Santa Barbara; M.A., California State University, San Jose

Gard, Carla
Associate Professor, Allied Health
395-4934; cgard@bakersfieldcollege.edu
A.A., Bakersfield College; B.S.N., P.H.N., California State University, Bakersfield; M.S.N., ACNP-c, University of California, Los Angeles

Gardella, L. Gay
Associate Professor, Agriculture
395-4053; ggardell@bakersfieldcollege.edu
A.A., Bakersfield College; B.S., California State University, Fresno; M.S., California State Polytechnic University

Garrison, Andrea Lea
Professor, Biological Sciences
395-4262; agarrison@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., University of California, San Diego; M.A., California State University, Fullerton
Guajardo, Luis
Assistant Professor, Foreign Language
395-4569; lguajard@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., B.Ed., University of Chile; M.A., McGill University; Ph.D., Dalhousie University

Guidry, Nancy
Assistant Professor, Library
395-4682; nguidry@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., M.L.S., University of California, Los Angeles

Gutierrez, Michael R.
Professor, Counseling
395-4551; mgutierrez@bakersfieldcollege.edu
A.A., Bakersfield College; B.A., California State University, Fresno; M.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Hairfield, Katherine
Professor, Radiologic Technology
395-4249; khairfield@bakersfieldcollege.edu
A.S., Bakersfield College; B.S., University of Laverne

Hale, Stephanie
Associate Professor, Basic Skills Computer Lab Coordinator
395-4589; shale@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.S., North Texas State University, Denton; M.S., California State University, Bakersfield

Haner, Jerry L.
Professor, Business
395-4630; jhaner@bakersfieldcollege.edu
A.A., Lansing Community College; B.S., Western Michigan University

Harvath, Michael
Assistant Professor, Economics
395-4458; mharvath@bakersfieldcollege.edu
A.A., Cypress Community College; B.A., California State University, Long Beach; Ph.D., University of Chicago

Haycock, Christy
Associate Professor, Mathematics
395-4229; chhaycock@bakersfieldcollege.edu
A.A., Bakersfield College; B.S., California State University, Bakersfield; M.S., California State University, Fresno

Haycock, Lawrence K
Professor, Agriculture, Economics
395-4096; lhaycock@bakersfieldcollege.edu
A.A., Bakersfield College; B.S., M.A., University of California, Davis

Head, Rebecca
Professor, Mathematics
395-4050; rhead@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.S., University of Colorado, Boulder; M.S., California State University, Northridge
Hernandez, Jack  
*Professor, Faculty Chair, Philosophy*  
395-4339; jhernand@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., M.A., University of Michigan; Ed.D., University of California, Los Angeles  

Hill, John ‘Skip’  
*Assistant Professor, Counseling-Support Services*  
395-4052; shill@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A. Westminster College, Salt Lake City; M.A. California State University, Bakersfield  

Holmes, Steven  
*Associate Professor, Political Science*  
395-4350; sholmes@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., University of California, Santa Barbara; M.P.A., California State University, Chico  

Hubble, Cynthia  
*Associate Professor, English, Philosophy*  
395-4275; crock@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
A.A., Bakersfield College; B.A., M.A., California State University, Bakersfield  

Hurlbert, Emily  
*Professor, Academic Development*  
395-4432; ehurlber@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., University of South Dakota; M.A., California State University, San Bernardino  

Ivey, Michael  
*Associate Professor, Faculty Chair, Business*  
395-4363; mivey@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., M.S.A., East Carolina University  

Jacobson, LaVonda Hope  
*Professor, A.D.N. Program*  
395-4476; ljacobso@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
A.A., Bakersfield College; B.S.N., California State University, Bakersfield; M.A., California Lutheran College  

Jett, Jennifer  
*Assistant Professor, English*  
395-4524; jjett@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A. California State University, Bakersfield; M.A. Boston College  

Jimenez, Qiu Y.  
*Associate Professor, Foreign Language*  
395-4292; yqiu@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
M.A., University of Cincinnati; Ph.D. University of California, Los Angeles  

Johnson, Daniel  
*Assistant Professor, Automotive Technology*  
395-4571; dajohnson@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
A.A., Modesto Community College  

Johnson, Daymon  
*Associate Professor, Social Science & Philosophy*  
395-4350; dayjohns@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
A.A., Bakersfield College; B.A., M.A., California State University, Bakersfield; Ph.D., Florida State University  

Johnson, Jennifer Lynne  
*Professor, A.D.N./L.V.N. Programs*  
395-4372; jlwilson@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.S.N., California State University, Bakersfield  

Johnson, Odella  
*Professor, Developmental Education*  
395-4067; ojohnson@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., M.A., California State University, Bakersfield  

Jones, A. Todd  
*Assistant Professor, Communication*  
395-4606; atjones@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.S., Brigham Young University; M.A., Arizona State University  

Jones, Carl Lee  
*Professor, Automotive*  
395-4574; ejones@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
A.A., Santa Rosa Junior College; B.A., M.A., California State University, Chico  

Jorgensen, Dennis M.  
*Professor, Applied Science & Technology*  
395-4094; djorgens@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.S., Brigham Young University; M.A., California State University, Long Beach  

Juarez, Rebecca  
*Assistant Professor, English*  
395-4362; rejuaez@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., M.A., California State University, Bakersfield  

Kean, Ronald  
*Professor, Music*  
395-4547; rkean@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., California State University, Los Angeles; M.A., D.M.A., University of Southern California  

Kelley, Pamela Sue  
*Professor, Health-Physical Education, Track and Cross Country Coach*  
395-4259; pkelley@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., M.A., University of the Pacific
Kellogg, Carolyn  
*Professor, Nursing*  
395-4389; ckellog@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
M.S.N., California State University, Fresno

Kelly, Diana  
*Assistant Professor, Counseling-Supportive Services*  
395-3344; dkelly@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., University of New Mexico; M.A., California State University, San Bernardino

Kelly, William W.  
*Professor, Agriculture, Counseling; Faculty Chair, Agriculture*  
395-4097; wkelly@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
A.A., Bakersfield College; B.S., M.S., California State University, Fresno

Kennedy, Debra L.  
*Associate Professor, Allied Health*  
395-4340; dkenned@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.S.N., M.B.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Kimbrough III, Ishmael  
*Instructor, History*  
395-4524; ikimbrou@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., McPherson College; M.A. Emporia State

Kirst, Joyce  
*Professor, Learning Disabilities Coordinator*  
395-4557; jkirst@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., Saint Louis University; M.A., California State Polytechnic University, San Luis Obispo

Koeth, David M.  
*Associate Professor, Art/Computer Graphics*  
395-4674; dkoeth@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., University of Akron; M.A., California State University, Fullerton

Korcok, Michael  
*Associate Professor, Speech, Forensics*  
395-4330; mkorcok@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.S., Southern Illinois University; M.A., Kansas State University

Krausse, Lynn R.  
*Professor, Business*  
395-4377; l krausse@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
A.A., Goldenwest College; B.S., California State University, Long Beach; M.S., Golden Gate University

Lackey, Robert  
*Professor, Electronics*  
395-4515; rlackey@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.S., M.A., California State Polytechnic University, San Luis Obispo

Lamers, Andrew  
*Associate Professor, English*  
395-4399; alamers@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., M.A. University of Kansas

LeBlanc, Ginger M.  
*Associate Professor, Psychology*  
395-4216; gleblanc@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
Ph. D. Colorado State University, Fort Collins, Colorado

Lewis, Janet  
*Assistant Professor, Nursing Instructor Coordinator*  
395-4442; jlewis@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.S.N., California State University, Dominguez Hills

Liccardo, John  
*Assistant Professor, Health & Physical Education*  
395-4936; jliccard@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.S., M.S., University of Utah

Lingo, Marci  
*Professor, English*  
395-4209; mlingo@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
A.A., Bakersfield College; B.A., University of Pacific; M.A., California State University, Bakersfield, MLS, California State University, San Jose

Logan, Carolyn P.  
*Professor, Business*  
395-4607; clogan@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.S., California State Polytechnic University, San Luis Obispo

Lyman, John C.  
*Professor, Physical Science, Geography, Geology*  
395-4438; jlyman@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., San Diego State University

Lyman, Margaret A.  
*Professor, English, ESL, Spanish*  
395-4292; mlyman@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., California State University, San Diego; M.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Magers, Creighton M.  
*Assistant Professor, Computer Studies*  
395-4568; cmagers@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., M.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Magner, Nancy  
*Assistant Professor, Art History*  
395-4074; nmagner@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., M.A. California State University, Bakersfield
Marquez, Richard
Instructor, English
395-4217; rimarque@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A. California State University, Bakersfield

Martin, Carmen
Associate Professor, Counseling
395-4263; mariamarin@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., University of California, Irvine; M.A., Truman State University

Martinez, Alexa C.
Professor, Allied Health, Behavioral Science
395-4293; amartine@bakersfieldcollege.edu
A.A., Bakersfield College; B.A., M.S., California State University, Bakersfield

Martinez, Celine
Assistant Professor, Child Development
395-4561; celmarti@bakersfieldcollege.edu
A.A. Los Angeles City College; B.A., M.A., Pacific Oaks College

Martinez, Robert Anthony
Associate Professor, Music, Instrumental Music, Director of Bands, Director of Orchestra
395-4546; robby@bakersfieldcollege.edu
A.A., San Bernardino Valley College; B.A., M.A., San Diego State University

Mason, Vivian
Professor, Transfer Services Coordinator
395-4288; vmason@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.B.A., Angelo State University; M.A., California State University, Bakersfield

McQuerrey, Susan
Professor, English as a Second Language, English
395-4587; smcquerr@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., University of the Pacific; M.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Meert, Paul
Professor, Mathematics
395-4226; pmeert@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., University of Notre Dame; M.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Meier, Bruce N.
Professor, Social Science, Speech, Business Administration
395-4364; bmeier@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., University of California, Berkeley; J.D., Boalt Hall Law School, University of California, Berkeley

Mesel, Colleen
Associate Professor, Computer Studies
395-4668; cmesel@bakersfieldcollege.edu
A.S., Bakersfield College; B.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Mesel, Phillip
Professor, Computer Studies
395-4313; pmesel@bakersfieldcollege.edu
A.S., Bakersfield College; B.S., California State University, Bakersfield

Messick, Randall Lyn
Professor, Theatre Arts
395-4549; rmessick@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., California State University, Fresno; M.F.A., University of California, Davis

Meyers, David
Associate Professor, Mathematics
395-4517; dmeyers@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., M.S., Humboldt State University

Mieh, Thomas Fohnatee
Associate Professor, Mathematics
395-4761; thmieh@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.S. University of Liberia; M.S. St. Louis University

Mitchell, Denise
Assistant Professor, English
395-4458; dmitchel@bakersfieldcollege.edu
A.A., West Los Angeles College; B.A., M.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Mooney, Rebecca Parker
Professor, English
395-4455; rmooney@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., San Francisco State University; M.A., California State University, Fresno

Moran, Tom
Associate Professor, American Sign Language
395-4216; tmoran@bakersfieldcollege.edu
A.A., Golden West College; B.A., M.A., California State University, Northridge

Moseley, William
Associate Professor, Computer Studies
395-4741; bmosely@bakersfieldcollege.edu
M.A., Pepperdine University

Moton, D. J.
Assistant Professor, English
395-4541; dmton@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., M.A., California State University, Bakersfield
Moretti, Michael E.
Professor, Mathematics
395-4227; mmoretti@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., Claremont Men’s College; M.A., Claremont Graduate
School; M.A., California State Polytechnic University,
Pomona

Mulder, Beth-Anne
Associate Professor, Allied Health
395-4566; bmulder@bakersfieldcollege.edu
MSN, Loma Linda University Graduate School of Nursing

Murillo, Daniel J.
Professor, Counseling
395-4565; dmurillo@bakersfieldcollege.edu
A.A., Bakersfield College; B.A., California State University,
Bakersfield; M.A., University of Southern California

Nessman, George
Professor, Men’s Basketball Coach
395-4553; gnessman@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., University of California Berkeley; M.A., San Francisco
State University; M.A., Saint Mary’s College

Neumeister, Hillary
Professor, Developmental Education
395-4749; hneumeis@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.S., New York University; M.A., California State University,
Dominquez Hills, Assistive Technology Certified

Newton, Joe M.
Professor, Real Estate Coordinator, Business
395-4088; jnewton@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.S., M.B.A., California State University, Fresno

Nyagwachi, Brenda
Associate Professor, Counseling
395-4658; bnyagwac@bakersfieldcollege.edu
A.A. Bakersfield College; B.A., M.S. California State
University, Bakersfield

O’Nesky, Carolyn H.
Associate Professor, A.D.N., L.V.N. Programs
395-4420; conesky@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.S.N., California State University, Bakersfield; M.S.N. California State University, Dominquez Hills

Painton, Tim
Associate Professor, Physical Education
395-4261; tpainton@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., M.A., California State University, Fresno

Palitz, Merriem
Professor, English
395-4596; mpalitz@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., University of Wisconsin; J.D., Marquette University

Paradise, Cynthia
Assistant Professor, English
395-4362; cparadis@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., M.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Parent, Jeannie
Assistant Professor, English, English as a Second Language
395-4362; jparent@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., University of California, Santa Barbara; M.A., San
Francisco State University

Park, Sung Soo
Professor, Physical Science
395-4246;spark@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.S., Ed.M., Kyungpook National University, Korea; M.S.,
University of New Mexico, Albuquerque

Parks, Paula L.
Instructor, Academic Development
395-4767; pparks@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., University of California, Irvine; M.S., Columbia
University; M.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Parsons, Clark
Associate Professor, Instructional Technology Specialist
395-4222; clparson@bakersfieldcollege.edu
M.A., Ph D., University of Northern Colorado

Parsons, Robert B.
Professor, Mathematics, Physical Science
395-4220; rparsons@bakersfieldcollege.edu
A.A., Bakersfield College; B.A., University of California,
Riverside; M.S., University of Iowa

Peacock, Sharon E.
Professor, Radiologic Technology Program
395-4575; speacock@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., M.A.Ed., University of Arizona

Perkins, Nancy Jo
Professor, Allied Health; Radiologic Technology Director
395-4284; nperkins@bakersfieldcollege.edu
A.S., University of Nevada, Las Vegas; B.S., Loma Linda
University; M.A., California Lutheran University

Pinza, Susan
Associate Professor, Academic Development; Faculty Chair,
Developmental Education
395-4464; spinza@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., Stanford University; M.A., California State Polytechnic
University, San Luis Obispo

Pluta, Katherine R.
Professor, English
395-4531; kpluta@bakersfieldcollege.edu
B.A., M.A., M.S.L.S., California State University, Fullerton
Quatraro, Dolores “Dee”  
Associate Professor, Speech Communication; Faculty Chair, Communications  
395-4673; dquatrar@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., M.A., California State University, Fresno

Reader, Robert J.  
Professor, Counseling  
395-4472; rreader@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.S., M.Ed., Oregon State University

Richardson, Gayle M.  
Professor, Business  
395-4062; grichard@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
A.A., College of the Redwoods; B.S., California State University, Humboldt; C.P.A., State of California

Richardson, John Nelson  
Professor, Fine Art  
395-4674; nrichard@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
A.A., Santa Monica College; B.A., M.A., Humboldt State University; M.F.A, Syracuse University

Robinson, Chalita M.  
Professor, Art; Faculty Chair, Fine Arts  
395-4407; crobinso@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., Xavier University; M.F.A., Michigan State University

Rodriguez, Cornelio C.  
Associate Professor, Coordinator, Tech Prep  
395-4532; crodrigue@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., California State University, Fullerton; M.P.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Romanowich, Christine  
Professor, A.D.N.-L.V.N. Program  
395-4604; cromanow@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.S.N., University of San Francisco; M.A., Pepperdine University

Rosales, David J.  
Professor, History  
395-4289; drosales@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., M.A., California State University, Bakersfield; Ed.D., University of Southern California

Rosellini, Kathleen M.  
Professor, Counseling  
395-4618; kroselli@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., M.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Rozell, Mary Elizabeth  
Professor, Engineering  
395-4622; mrozell@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.S., Houston Baptist University; M.E., Texas A&M University

Russell, Kirk  
Assistant Professor, Library  
395-4625; krusell@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., M.L.I.S., Brigham Young University

Ryan, Julie  
Assistant Professor, Health and Physical Education, Women’s Volleyball Coach  
395-4343; juryan@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., Arizona State University; M.A., Azuza Pacific University

Saldivar, Jose  
Assistant Professor, Biological Sciences  
395-4099; jsaldiva@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., California State University, Fresno; Ph.D., University of California, Irvine

Salgueiro-Carlisle, Maritza  
Professor, Spanish  
395-4291; carlisl@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., University of Puerto Rico; M.A., University of Illinois

Sampley, DeAnn  
Professor, Communications, Foreign Language, American Sign Language  
395-4595; dsampley@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
A.A., Bakersfield College; B.A., California State University, Northridge; M.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Scanlon, Bernard  
Professor, Mathematics  
395-4054; bscanlon@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.S., Allegheny College; M.A., M.S., University of Iowa

Schiffman, Robert A.  
Professor, Anthropology, Geology  
395-4391; rschiffm@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., California State University, Northridge; M.A., University of California, Santa Barbara

Serpa, Patrick  
Associate Professor, Mathematics, Economics  
395-4229; pserpa@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.S. San Jose State University; M.S. California State University, Hayward; M.A. University of California, Los Angeles

Sierra, Sandra Mendiola  
Assistant Professor, Counseling  
725-8020; sasierra@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., M.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Simmons, Walton  
Professor, Computer Studies  
395-4631; wsimmons@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.S., California Baptist College; M.A., Chapman College
Smith, Carol E.  
Associate Professor, Mathematics  
395-4382/4530; csmit@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.S., Cal Poly San Luis Obispo; M.S., California State University, Northridge

Smith, Stephen D.  
Professor, Economics; Faculty Chair, Social Science  
395-4576; stepsm@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., University of California, San Diego; M.A., University of California, Santa Barbara

Staller, Mark  
Professor, Communications  
395-4499; mstaller@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., Saint Mary’s College of California; M.A., Ph.D., University of California, Berkeley

Starr, Donna  
Assistant Professor, Mathematics  
395-4229; dstarr@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.S., University of California, Los Angeles; M.S., California State University, Fresno

Stierle, Isabel  
Associate Professor, Biological Sciences  
395-4234; istierle@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., B. S., M.S., University of Illinois at Chicago

Strobel, Nick  
Professor, Physical Science, Planetarium Director  
395-4526; nstrobel@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.S., University of Arizona, M.S., Ph.D., University of Washington

Strome, Paula  
Professor, Computer Studies  
395-4695; pstrome@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.S., Biola University; M.S., Azusa Pacific University

Stuebbe, Jan  
Athletic Director  
395-4269; justuebb@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., Colorado State University; M.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Suderman, Bonnie C.  
Assistant Professor, Academic Development  
395-4589; bsuderman@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., Biola University; M.A. California State University, Bakersfield

Tarjan, Janet Walker  
Professor, Mathematics  
395-4248; jwtarjan@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.S., University of Illinois, Chicago; M.S., Northwestern University; Ed.D., Nova Southeastern University

Tatsuno, Marlene  
Professor, Art  
395-4509; mtatsun@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
A.A., Bakersfield College; B.A., M.A., California State University, Chico

Taylor, Sandra  
Associate Professor, Physical Education, Associate Athletic Director, Women’s Softball Coach  
395-4258; staylor@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., M.A., California State University, Fresno

Taylor, Willie  
Associate Professor, Automotive  
395-4285; witaylor@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
A.A., College of Sequoias; B.S., Liberty University

Tepfer, Karen  
Associate Professor, English  
395-4275; ktepfer@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., M.A., Ph.D., State University of New York; M.P.W., University of Southern California

Thompson, Patricia A.  
Professor, Sociology, Anthropology  
395-4297; pthompson@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., University of California, Davis; M.A., California State University, Los Angeles; M.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Torres, Robert  
Associate Professor, Latin American Studies  
395-4524; rotorre@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., M.A., California State University, Fresno

Towns, Bernadette  
Assistant Professor, Child Development  
395-4444; btowns@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.S., Bridgewater; M.S., California Lutheran University

Triplett, Josephine L.  
Professor, Family & Consumer Education  
395-4443; jtriplet@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
A.A., Bakersfield College

Turney, Donald  
Assistant Professor  
395-4617; dturney@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., Biola University; M.A. CSU Fresno; M.A. Pepperdine University

Tuttle, Robert E.  
Professor, Faculty Chair, Applied Science & Technology  
395-4578; rttuttle@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
A.A., Bakersfield College; B.A., California State University, Fresno; M.A., California State University, Long Beach
Vasile, Tom  
*Professor, Counseling*  
395-4069; tvasile@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., University of San Diego; M.A., University of Nevada, Reno

Vaughan, Kenward  
*Professor, Chemistry*  
395-4243; kvaughan@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.S., Duke University; Ph.D., Yale University

Vickrey, Rachel A.  
*Professor, Faculty Chair, Mathematics*  
395-4331; rvickrey@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., Western Washington University; B.A., Evergreen State College; M.A., West Georgia College; M.A., University of New Mexico

Wall, Chuck  
*Professor, Business, Communications*  
395-4612; cwall@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
A.A., Bakersfield College; B.A., M.B.A., San Francisco State University; Ph.D., University of California, Los Angeles

Walters, Nancy Elsa  
*Professor, A.D.N./L.V.N. Programs; Assistant Director of VN Program; Assistant Director of ADN Program*  
395-4602; nwalters@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.S.N., M.S.N., California State University, Bakersfield

Wayland, Scott  
*Instructor, English*  
395-4457; swayland@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., M.A., Sonoma State University

Webber, Elizabet Caroline  
*Professor, Anthropology*  
395-4232; ewebber@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., University of California, Los Angeles; M.A., University of California, Davis

West, Charles Edward  
*Professor, Director of Cooperative Education, Job Placement, WA III, AmeriCorps*  
395-4580; cwest@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., The University of Nebraska at Omaha; M.A., Central Michigan University

Whitney, Phillip  
*Associate Professor, Computer Studies*  
395-4042; pwhitney@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
A.A., Bakersfield College; B.S. California State University Chico; B.S., M.B.A., California State University, Bakersfield

Whitson, Becki A.  
*Associate Professor, Psychology*  
395-4619; bwhitson@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
A.A., Bakersfield College; B.A., M.S., California State University, Bakersfield

Wiederrecht, Ann  
*Associate Professor, History*  
395-4692; awiederr@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., Smith College; M.A., Antioch University

Wilson, Harry S.  
*Professor, Photography*  
395-4403; hwilson@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.F.A., M.F.A., San Francisco Art Institute

Wise, Richard Evans  
*Professor, Biological Sciences, Chemistry, Physical Science*  
395-4525; rwise@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., University of California, Berkeley; M.S., California State University, Chico

Wong, Vance  
*Assistant Professor, Biology*  
725-8020; vwong@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A.; University of the Pacific; D.V.M., Purdue University

Wright, Richard L.  
*Professor, Psychology, Faculty Chair, Behavioral Sciences*  
395-4521; rwright@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., M.A., Kent State University; Ph.D., University of Northern Colorado

Yale, Thomas H.  
*Professor, Biological Sciences*  
395-4329; tyale@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
B.A., M.A., California State University, San Jose

Zoller, Christian E.  
*Assistant Professor, Criminal Justice*  
395-4484; czoller@bakersfieldcollege.edu  
J.D., University of California, San Diego

**ADJUNCT FACULTY**  
Instructors who have taught for Bakersfield College at least two years.

Achere, Julias  
*Health Education*

Aiello-Wise, Kathy Ann  
*Child Development*

Aldavoud, Fazlollah  
*Psychology*

Amin, Karimeh  
*Sociology*

Amstutz, Jan ‘Sunny’  
*ESL*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department/Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Glen</td>
<td>Speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armendariz, Bonnie L.</td>
<td>Computer Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck, Carol Sue</td>
<td>Academic Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beihl, John</td>
<td>Speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bezdek, Sean</td>
<td>Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blind, Russell</td>
<td>Fire Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluemel, Lawrence</td>
<td>Academic Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Isabelle</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd, Susan</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackley, Joseph E.</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braun, Mary</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Janice</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bsharah, Steve W.</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bueher, Richard</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buechler, Mary Ann</td>
<td>Academic Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buis, Kerrie</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdick, Max</td>
<td>Allied Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burger, John</td>
<td>Automotive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bursell, Marlene</td>
<td>Academic Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butt, Ericka</td>
<td>Health Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterfield-Davis, Kathryn</td>
<td>Theatre Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calanchini, Donna</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canady, George</td>
<td>Auto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capehart, Timothy</td>
<td>Fire Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson, Kamala</td>
<td>Academic Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, Leah</td>
<td>Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casagrande, Richard</td>
<td>Environmental Hazardous Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cater, Timothy A.</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caudle, Jason</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, Judy</td>
<td>Child Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christiansen, Gary</td>
<td>Summer Readiness Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clason, Dean</td>
<td>Fire Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton, Morgan</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen, Mark</td>
<td>Fire Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohrs, John</td>
<td>Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier, Robert</td>
<td>Industrial Drawing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colvin, Mildred</td>
<td>Academic Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constantine, Matthew</td>
<td>Health Education, Food Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona, Justo</td>
<td>Industrial Drawing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crabtree, Gary</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford, Denise Ann</td>
<td>Workability III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahl, Jennifer</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson, Marilyn</td>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dhanens, Paul</td>
<td>Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, William H.</td>
<td>Computer Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunham, Justin</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupree, Michael</td>
<td>Academic Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastwood, David</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias, Eric</td>
<td>German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encinas, Anthony</td>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espinoza, Frank A.</td>
<td>Psychology, Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esquivel, Frank</td>
<td>Correctional Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feer, Charles</td>
<td>Administration of Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenton, Gregory</td>
<td>Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finney, Torin</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foy, Jeanna</td>
<td>Ornamental Horticulture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frailey, Philip M.</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Daran</td>
<td>Animal Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis, Gerise</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambill, Jerry</td>
<td>Fire Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcera, Felix</td>
<td>Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Olivia</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner, Jill</td>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay, Trisha</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales, Julio</td>
<td>Theatre Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graupman, Gary</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grays, Ronald</td>
<td>Welding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer, Clyde</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griebling, Graciela</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimes, Michael</td>
<td>Computer Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gude, Gail</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haas, Karl</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hageman, Steve</td>
<td>Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hailey, LeCostal, Jr.</td>
<td>History, Fire Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale, David</td>
<td>Astronomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley, Jennifer</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton, Misako</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harte, John</td>
<td>Journalism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkes, Robert</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haycock, Gina</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heinrichs, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herring, Melissa</td>
<td>Academic Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickerson, KathyLeen</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks, Junko</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hogan, Jaye
Child Development

Holland, Carole Ann
Mathematics

Howze, Gerald
Speech

Hudlow, Scott
History

Huey, Ralph
Environmental Hazardous Materials

Hunter, Harlan G.
Administration Of Justice

Idoux, Monique
Academic Development

Jones, Ronald
Physical Education

Kalivis, William J.
Head Wrestling Coach, P.E.

Karlik, John F.
Ornamental Horticulture

Kavanaugh, Nicholas E.
Apprenticeship

Keiper, Beverly
Academic Development

Kelly, John
Forestry

Kempf, Robert
Theatre Arts

Kiwan, Edward
English

Kjenaas, Michelle
Theatre Arts

Klawitter, Kevin
English

Klinoff, Robert
Fire Technology, Forestry

Knudsen, William
Academic Development

Komin, Michael
Machine Technology, Welding

Koontz, Harold
Air Conditioning/Refrigeration

Krausse, Jeff
Architecture

Krumdick, Victor
Health Education

Lewy, Robert M.
Geology

Linkswiler, Robert
Computer Information Systems

Litterell, Ellery
Mathematics

Long, Priscilla
Student Development

Lund, Elmore H.
Mathematics

Maraccini, Richard R.
Sociology

McCormick, Deborah
Physical Education

Mclaughlin, Vincent
Administration of Justice

Mello, Lynette
English

Melson, Jerry L.
Apprenticeship

Meyer, Heidi
Academic Development, English

Mickols, Robert A.
History

Miller, Laura
Nutrition

Mitchell, Patricia "Neva"
Child Development

Montgomery, David
History

Moreland, Krista
Anthropology

Morgan, Heather
English

Moore, Vicki A.
Music

Morales, Jesus
Auto

Moretti, Kathy L.
Physical Education

Morris, Raymond Y.
Apprenticeship

Neville, David
Russian, Spanish

Nilsson, David
Emergency Medical Technology

O'Bannon, Kelly
American Sign Language

Oldershaw, Michael
Geology

Olmos, Nicanor
Music

Parks, Cristen
Behavioral Science

Partain, Richard
History

Peterson, Rodney
Philosophy

Poechner, Mary
Business

Poncetta, Jerald
Animal Science

Porter, Laura
Music

Quinn, Mark
Political Science

Rabe, Thomas
Computer Information Systems

Rahman, Shohreh Y.
Psychology, Counseling

Ramos, Rufino ‘Frank’
Fire Technology

Reep, Mitchell
Philosophy

Richert, Colleen
Health and Physical Education

Rector, William
Administration of Justice

Riles, Ruth M.
Sociology, Anthropology

Rivera, Peter
Health Education

Robin, Elizabeth
Child Development

Rockoff, Janice
Counseling

Rodgers, John
Business

Ronich, Frank
Administration of Justice

Ross, Richard
Mathematics

Saffield, Arthur
Geography

Sakamaki, Yuri
Japanese

Scafidi, Susan
Music

Scharf, Henry
Business

Schimmel, Kay
English

Scobey, Brenda
Librarian

Scully, James
Music

Seberger, Joseph
Mathematics

Shah, Karen
Business

Shaw, Stewart
Food Services

Siemens, Gary
Real Estate

Skibinski, John
Forestry

Slaybaugh, Robert A.
Physical Education

Small, Joyce E.
Counseling, General Studies

Smith, Fred H.
Physical Education
Smith, Janeen
English
Smith, Martin
Forestry
Stockton, Lonnie
Correctional Administration
Sutton, Dean
Automotive
Swanson, Barbara L.
English
Tackett, Michelle
American Sign Language
Teasley, J.B.
Mathematics/Advising
Thomas, Evelyne
Dance, Physical Education
Thompson, Donald
English
Thompson, Nancy
Academic Development
Tichnor, Ernest
Political Science
Tiziani, Erwin
Food Services
Torres, Lidia
Industrial Drawing
Tucker, Michael
Mathematics
Wallace, Linda
Real Estate
Weckerley, Jon
Music
White, Dawn
Mathematics
White, John
Industrial Drawing
Whitfield, Ted
Accounting
Whitney, Frances
Academic Development
Whittington, Michael T.
Real Estate
Wiggins, Howard
Business
Wiltz, Karen
Child Development
Worthy, Genoveva
Health Education
Wulff, Charles
Water Technology
Wyatt, Carl
Apprenticeship

ADMINISTRATION AND FACULTY EMERITI
Allison, Robert D.
Administration
Angelo, Joseph E.
Public Services
Annis, Margaret E.
Business
Appel, Jacqueline
English
Arakelian, Margaret
Health Careers
Axford-Shea, Marian
English
Benston, Carol
English
Beeston, Richard
English
Bihlman, Georgene
Physical Education
Blunt, Marlene
Physical Education
Bonner, Frederick
Industrial Education
Bowers, Sandra
Physical Education
Bowser, Carl
Physical Education
Bowtell, Rita
Business
Boyce, Ferris A.
Health Careers
Bracke, Victor
Art
Bradford, Jesse J.
Social Science
Bradley, Jesse T.
Industrial Education, Mathematics
Brailsford, Robert E.
Physical Science
Briggs, Sally M.
Business
Bright, Larry K.
English
Brink, Bertil
Art
Brooks, Dale W.
Music
Buckley, Margaret
Allied Health
Campbell, Elsie
Health Careers
Carden, James F.
Counseling
Carlson, Charles
Administration
Chism, Ray
Behavioral Science
Clark, Lucy G.
Family & Consumer Education
Clark, Nancy
Family & Consumer Education
Clark, Orelie Louise
Business
Clark, Robert L.
Administration
Close, V. Dean
Business
Collins, John J.
Administration
Collins, Pansy
Counseling
Collins, Gerry
Physical Education
Conner (Mc Gowan), Patricia
English
Coon, Frederick M.
Industrial Drawing
Copelin, Mary Helen
Speech
Corser, Caroline
Learning Center
Cory, Wallace E.
Social Science
Cox, Gary E.
Applied Science & Technology
Dabbs, Lowell P.
English
Damron, Duane
Physical Education
Davidson, Robin
Mathematics
Davis, Thomas H., III
Social Science
DeLeon, Sheran
Allied Health
Dethlefson, Ronald
Speech
Dooley, Duane
Applied Science & Technology
Douville, Donald R.
Public Administration
Draper, Ray E.
Life Science
Edgmon, Sharon J.
Mathematics
Elliott, Ruth
English
Ewing, John L.
Mathematics
Fahsbender, Kenneth E.
Administration
Finch, Bill
Physical Education
Flaming, Robert
Applied Science & Technology
Fleenor, Terry
English
Garrett, Clifton
Foreign Language
Garrett, Judith P.
Foreign Language
Gilman, Edith
Allied Health
Glessner, Faye
Business
Goodwin, Gregory L.
History, Political Science
Gordon, Helen Heightsman
English, Counseling
Graff, Mary Elizabeth
English
Grass, Richard R.
Business
Grogan, Darlene
Allied Health
Hageman, Edgar J.
Industrial Technology
Harkins, Richard H.
Administration
Haslett, Donald R.
Public Service
Heffernan, William J.
Administration
Helmstedter, Warren
Business
Hench, Irene E.
Library
Higgins, Eloise
Family & Consumer Education
Hill, Sally F.
Psychology
Hilton, Sybil P.
Physical Education
Hokit, Lloyd
Agriculture
Honig, Sasha
History
Horwege, Henry
English
Howard, Evan D.
English
Howard, Paul M.
Administration
Hoyt, Barbara
Family & Consumer Education
Hullett, Phyllis
Student Services
Janeway, Miriam
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Catherine C.</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Donald</td>
<td>Supportive Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Jane P.</td>
<td>Academic Development, German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Marguerite</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, W.F.</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Walter</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karp, Stanley E.</td>
<td>Physical Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey, Richard</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keough, Edna</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keranen, David M.</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimler, Tom</td>
<td>Physical Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirchner, Eugene</td>
<td>Physical Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkland, Olin C.</td>
<td>Social Science, Computer Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krafve, Ralph E.</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landon, Norma K.</td>
<td>Health Careers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lango, Peter M., Sr.</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen, Claire J.</td>
<td>Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Patricia</td>
<td>Physical Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Gaylen G.</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litherland, Donna</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockford, Joyce C.</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loken, Herbert L.</td>
<td>Physical Education, Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longacre, Arvillia</td>
<td>Health Careers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludeke, Jerry L.</td>
<td>Academic Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquez, Fernando</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mc Clanahan, Walter</td>
<td>Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mc Gee, George M.</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mc Kay, Peter B.</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mc Gee, George M.</td>
<td>Economics, Computer Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mc Masters, Ronald</td>
<td>Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melendez, Ramon</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milliken, Yvonne W.</td>
<td>Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Carol A.</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, George Robert</td>
<td>Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naso, Albert</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, William G.</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nystrom, Daniel R.</td>
<td>Life Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oglesby, John</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osterkamp, Dalene M.</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page, Charles</td>
<td>Applied Science &amp; Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Claire A.</td>
<td>Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfutzenreuter, Bruce</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Gene</td>
<td>Computer Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollard, Harvel</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poole, E. Donald</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Joyce</td>
<td>Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruett, Paul</td>
<td>Life Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilling, Howard</td>
<td>Academic Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhea, David</td>
<td>Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice, Norma</td>
<td>Allied Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rippey, Clayton</td>
<td>Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodewald, Donald E.</td>
<td>News and Publicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosson, Phillip R.</td>
<td>Applied Science &amp; Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruiz, Richard B.</td>
<td>Art, Industrial Drawing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salaverriaz, Helena</td>
<td>Foreign Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandaverriaz, Helena</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand, Pauline</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanden, Milton R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Administration
Sautter, Lucille M.
Classified Personnel Director
Self, Mary Anne
Administration
Selby-Dabbs, Phyllis
Communications
Selvera, Frank L.
Library
Semple, Dean
Music
Shaffer, Patrick O.
Administration
Sharpe, Carol
Family & Consumer Education
Sheldon, Harriett
Administration
Sherman, Archible W.
Administration
Sherman, Frank W.
English
Silver, A.B.
Behavioral Science
Simonsen, Edward E.
Administration
Slate, Allen R.
Mathematics
Smith, Peter D.
Industrial Education
Dorothy Stanley
Mathematics
Stansbury, Donald L.
English
Thiroux, Jacques P.
Philosophy
Tillman, Patricia E.
Health Careers
Tischbirek, Edwin A.
Industrial Education
Tolle, Alan E.
Life Science
Tritten, Betty
Mathematics
Turner, James B.
Physical Education
Verhine, Clyde E.
Social Science
Wall, Wendell Edgar
Biology
Walker, William W.
Communications
Walt, Robb
Industrial Education
Ward, Ray M.
Physical Science
Warren, Harvey
Counseling
Watron, Frank
Administration
Webster, Persis
Foreign Language
Webb, Henry R.
Theatre Arts
Wessman, Rodney G.
Business
Whetsler, Dell V.
Administration
Wickey, Robert
Physical Science
Willard, J. David
English
Williams, Billie E.
Mathematics
Worthington, Marilyn
Family & Consumer Education
Wulf, Evelyn M.
Library